JuiceS
SAPORITo

daikon, carrot, apple,
fennel and persley
6 euro

freshits
fru

BOWLS
YOGURT

pumpkin, carrot, orange and cinnamon
6 euro

VIT C

apple, carrot, orange and ginger
5,50 euro

HOMEMADE

GRANOLA

granola,
blueberries
and walnuts
6 euro

YOGURT

strawberries,
honey
and almonds
5 euro

YOGURT

granola, banana
and raspberries
6 euro

vegetables

DETOX

green apple, celery, cucumber,
cabbage, kiwi, lemon and ginger
6 euro

organic fruit and apple juice

Berry◊ bananA
6 euro

Strawberry◊ banana
6 euro

ANTIOSSIDANTE

Mango◊◊ banana

guaritore

MILK SHAKE VERSION
with organic cow milk or soy milk
instead of apple juice

baby spinach, pineapple, grapefruit,
carrot and ginger
6 euro
baby spinach, celery, cabbage,
pear and lemon
6 euro

dolce vita

apple, celery, orange and melon
6 euro

pura

orange and lemon
6 euro

LIMONATA VIVI

fresh lemon, brown sugar,
fresh mint,
ice and soda
6 euro

LASSI VERSION
with low-fat yogurt
instead of apple juice

SMOOTHIE

BOWLS

HOMEMADE

GRANOLA

Super rosso

wildberries◊ and banana smoothie
served with granola, almond,
strawberries, blueberries, chia seeds
and maple syrup
7 euro

S u p er f oo d S
Spirulina

Tropicale

1 euro

Via della Mercede, 50 - Roma

Rinascente
Tritone
Via del Tritone, 61 - Roma

strawberries◊ and banana smoothie
served with granola, raspberries,
banana, walnuts and sunflower seeds
7 euro

to add to yogurt, smoothies e smoothie bowls

San
Silvestro

6 euro

super rosa

CHIA seeds

Piazza Navona, 2 - Roma

SMOOTHIES

radici profonde

1,5 euro

Via Vitellia, 102 - Roma

YOGURT

honey and
flax seeds
4 euro

GOLOSo

beet, carrot, lemon
and red chili pepper
6 euro

mango◊◊ and banana smoothie
served with granola, pineapple, banana
and sundried coconut flakes
7 euro
◊ frosted organic fruit ◊ ◊ frosted non organic fruit

Galleria
Borghese
Piazzale Scipione
Borghese, 5 - Roma

#vivibistrot

#vivimomenti

vivibistrot.com
ALLERGENS Warning: Our dishes may contain traces of the following substances or their derivative
products: cereals containing gluten (wheat, rye, barley, oats, spelled, kamut, etc.), peanuts, soybeans,
lupine, nuts, celery, mustard, sesame seeds, fish, crustaceans, molluscs, milk (including lactose), eggs,
sulfur dioxide and sulphites in concentrations higher than 10 mg / kg.

ENGLISH

YO G U R T

non organic yogurt

Cold pressed

Per indisponibilità
Due
to temporarydi
organic
prodotto
product
biologico
unavailability
potrebberowe
essere
mayutilizzati
use products
in sostituzione
from integrated
prodotticrop.
da coltura
*Home-made
integrata. and
* Prodotto
frozen in
artigianale
our Vivi Bistrot
da laboratorio
lab ° Top
abbattuto
quality deep
e congelato
frozen product
all’origine ° Prodotto di prima qualità surgelato all’origine

JUICE BAR

menÚ

CAFFETTERIA

caffetteria
ESPRESSO
2,50 euro

2,20 euro

4 euro

Pain au chocolat

decaf

2,20 euro

2,20 euro

Barley coffee

Mini croissant

2,50 euro

1,20 euro

ice coffee

Mini pain au chocolat

2,80 euro

1,20 euro

shakED coffee

sandwiches

3,50 euro

shakED Cappuccino
3,80 euro

TOAST
with ham and cheese

Caffellatte
2,80 euro

& co.

3,50 euro

Decaf Caffellatte
2,90 euro

VEGAN CLUB SANDWICH
spicy pumpkin cream sauce,
sprouts, rocket salad, sundried
tomatoes and walnuts
6 euro VEGAN

Cappuccino
2,30 euro

Barley CappuccinO
2,60 euro

Decaf Cappuccino

CLUB SANDWICH DELUXE
pastrami, mayo, pickles,
green salad and tomato
6 euro DIARY FREE

2,60 euro

Soy milk cappuccino
2,70 euro

ginseng Cappuccino

CLUB SANDWICH classic
turkey, bacon, mayo,
green salad and tomato
6 euro DIARY FREE

3,50 euro

Hot chocolate
4,50 euro

Ginseng
2,50 euro

milk

mini BAGEL° new york
salmone norvegese affumicato,
crema di formaggio e rucola

3 euro

4 euro

Golden Shot

mini BAGEL° roma
prosciutto crudo, mozzarella
e pesto

ginger, lemon, turmeric and honey

2,20 euro

plain milk
2,30 euro

4 euro

vegetables

chocolate flan
served with whipped cream

3,50 euro

Cedrata

French Breakfast

5 euro

3,50 euro

Home made cookies

Schweppes

5 euro DIARY FREE

3,50 euro

Fresh organic
fruit salad
5,50 euro

FRUIT JUICE
peach, apricot, pear, pineapple,
blueberry, ace, grapefruit, tomato

yogurt
served with organic granola
and honey

Home-made ice tea
Mariage Frères

APERITIF
5 euro

Empereur Chen Nung

5 euro

homemade

*

Extra whipped cream

Baguette°
porchetta from Ariccia
and rocket salad

1 euro

5.50 euro

4,50 euro choose from our selection

5 euro

chocolate cake
with raspberry and
dark chocolate sauce
6 euro VEGAN

Jasmin Mandarin
A Chinese green tea with jasmine flowers.

Provence

The hinterland of Provence in southern
France explodes with plants, flowers, and
fruit that all boast heady scents.

Tè à l’Opéra

A eulogy to sensuality.From spiritual
beverage to lyrical elixir, the refinement of
tea meets the melodic beauty of opera.A
distinguished green tea has been enhanced
with the subtle fragrance of red berries and
precious spices.

Tè sur le Nil

A whiff of adventure : this blend will take
you to the ends of the world, where the
thoughts of enchanted voyagers dwell. Citrus fruit from forgotten lands and refined
spices wonderfully scent this fine green tea.
A flight of fancy - a timeless tea.

Tè vert Fuji Yama

Grown on the surrounding slopes of Fuji
Yama, sacred mountain and source of
artistic inspiration since long ago, this tea
offers enthusiasts an excellent initiation
to the subtleties of Japanese green tea.
The tender, bright emerald leaves hint at
fine fruity aromas lead by a perfume of
freshly-picked nashi pear. The cup, shimmering with pleasant jade reflections,
delivers smooth notes recalling white
melon soothed with a drop of spring honey.
Rich in vitamin C, this tea is low in theine.
Energising tea.

Bourbon

Cocktail
8 euro

CORONA
Menabrea
HEINEKEN
0,33 - 4,40 euro

Flavoured with ‘Bourbon vanilla’, this red
rooibos displays great finesse.
Delicate aroma, subtle taste.
100% theine-free.
For pleasant occasions.

VIVI CREAM TEA
a choice of hot tea Mariage Frères
home-made scone served with
whipped cream
and strawberry jam
7,50 euro

bottle

Sour cherry tart
wholemeal shortcrust

flour

5 euro

Additional maple syrup,
or whipped cream
1 euro

Casablanca

This ‘cross-breed’, as its name implies, is a
fine hybrid of red tea with fruit, citrus fruit, spices, and flowers. A heady bouquet,
100% theine-free.

Bitter
white or red

Cheese cake
with raspberry sauce

Brownies
with whipped cream

Métis

5 euro

5 euro

eggs

This majestic blend is named after the
Chinese emperor who discovered tea in
2737 bc. It has a subtle aroma and delicate,
slightly smoky flavour.
A perfect companion for a hearty, savory
breakfast. Without milk.

RED TEA

Crodino

5 euro

4 euro

5.50 euro

Aperol soda
Campari soda

CARROT plumCAKE
with orange and almonds
4 euro VEGAN GLUTEN FREE

SCONES
served with whipped cream
and strawberry jam

Aperol bitter

5 euro

Vegan apple crumble
with custard souce
5 euro VEGAN

Baguette°
turkey tuna sauce and
and rocket salad

herbal tea

Marco Polo

yogurt
served with fresh fruitsalad

Barley Marocchino

4,50 euro choose from our selection

A revered summer tea.
The lovely leaves of this pretty garden
nestling 2360 metres above sea level produce a dazzling and flavoursome infusion,
an aromatic and smooth cup with hints of
muscat.
Mariage Frères’ overwhelming success is
a mysterious blend that will take you to
distant lands and unforeseen territories.
Fragrances of Chinese and Tibetan flowers
lend it a uniquely velvety taste. Its extraordinary bouquet makes Marco Polo the most
legendary of flavoured teas.

Baguette°
grilled vegetables and tofu pesto
5.50 euro VEGAN

Mariage Frères hot tea

Darjeeling Himalaya

4,50 euro

6 euro

2,70 euro

3,50 euro

This perfect marriage of great and elegant
black teas produces a rounded taste of
malt and chocolate. Its highly developed
flavour is both powerful and refined. With
or without milk, perfect with a continental
breakfast.

5 euro

Marocchino

DECAF Marocchino

A fine marriage of green tea with mint
and bergamot-flavoured tea. A refreshing
surprise.

5 euro

5.50 euro

2,90 euro

GREEN TEA

Earl Grey Impérial

large 3 euro

ITALIAN
ORGANIC
WINE
check our offer
of the day
6 euro per glass

4,50 euro

BLACK TEA

Coca Cola

Latte macchiato
2,70 euro

small 2 euro

mariage frères TEAS
A grand tea among the most famous flavoured teas. Made with the best Darjeeling
tea and is exquisitely flavoured with fine
bergamot.

Baguette°
Parma and cream cheese

2,50 euro

WATER

Pancakes
served with maple syrup

Croissant

DOUBLE coffee

milk or soymilk, turmeric,
almond oil and honey

&dolcezze

3 euro

American coffee

DRINKS

°

MUFFIN
chocolate

2 euro

Golden milk

dolci

PASTRY

organic herbal teas
Refreshing and digestive
Mint & camomille
Harmonizing and relaxing
Orange flower, melissa,
escolzia e star anise
Draining and tension free
Anise, fennel and licorice
4,50 euro

